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thre be a putting together rwhat is separate. (TA
LThe reason is, that by either of these acts, in th
cae of cattle, the amount of the poor-rate may b
diminished.]) .3 } X CW jj [in th
15ur ii. 96, meaning lWthereby thtey might disoltw
break up, discompose, derange, disorganize, di
order, or unsettle, the state of union subsistin
betmwen tie mon and his wi e, in respect of affair
and of thes expresion of opinion, or, briefly

hsereby they mijht caume diion and diosesioa
be&oneea the man and his raife,] is from .i;.MJI a
meaning JI j . .. i . (El-Ibahbinee

TA.) One says also, 6) 3i, meaning a [i. e
ble disconposed, deranged, disorganized, dig
ordered, or unsettled, the state of affairs]. (S il
art. w.) And tih1 mn a) [lit. He scatteroe
peeh (app. meaning he jabbered) at w, o

against us]. (g in art. ji: see R. Q. 1 in tha
art.) In the saying in the meur [ii. 130 and iii
78], #, "Jt ;. i [We will not rmak t
distinction betwren any of them], the verb if
allowably made to relate to .ja because thi
word [in negative phrases] imports a pL. mean.
ing. (TA. [See p. 27, 3rd col.]) See, again, 1,
near the middle. _ ij, (0, TA,) inf. n. ndi,i
(O, 1t, TA,) also signifies He made him tofear,
or be afraid; put him in fear; orfrightened
Aim: (0, ],* TA:) and t e3)i I made him
to fear, or be afraid of, himt, or it: (Mb :) and
Lb mentions phas meaning Ifright-
ened the boy, or child; but ISd says, I think it
to bhe ;j. (TA.)

3. UJU, inf n. 1n. i; and Jlj, (S, Msb, TA,)
He separated timself fron kin, or it; or blft,
forsook, or abandoned, him, or it: or l forsook,
or abandoned, hi, beingforsaken, or abandoned,
by him: syn. Il;. (TA;) and "6, and .;lj;
(A in art. ;) and - (M,b in art. A,3.)
And wir atjl lIle sqearated himsef from his
wife. (TA.) ;_ 4$d ni L i ;
I, I1 released such a one fiom my reckoning
with Aimn on such and such tesnu agreed upon by
both: and so I.~ I, j 0iSj w;;E. (TA.)
And 4d.4 )LG 5i o rh He (an agent) was
relasd from being reckoned with on the condition
of his paying certain propertyfor wraich he became
responsible. (TA in art. j,,a~.) -o i.Ji L, jJi,:
see 1, last quarter.

4. ,41 ISPIl They left their camels in the place
of pasture, and did not assist tlwem in brnging
forth, nor have them got with young. (IAar, O,

-·.) - And · j j3 1 IHe made, or caused, Ais
stheep, or goats, to stray; and neglected tlhem, or
caused them to become lost, or to perish. (TA.)
- And 31l He lost a portion of his sheep or
goats. (IKh, TA.) - And His slheep, or goats,
beame a aij [q.v.]. (IKh, TA.) - 3jIl He
rcovered; (Lth, Ay, Az, S, O, I ;) or recovered,
but not completely; (Ay, O, 1f ;) to which IKh
adds, quickly; (TA;) i.e., a sick person from
('s,) his sickness; (As, As, S, 0, 1 ;) and one
fevcred from his fever; (As, S;) and one smitten

. with the plague: (Lth, TA:) or (O) it is not
e said except in the case of a disease that does not
e attack one more than once, as the small-pox, (0,
e 1,) and the measles. (0.) - ;JzJl She (Ra
e, camel) had a return of some of ler milk. (0, T.)

_jJI said of a man, and of a bird, and of a
beast of prey, and of a fox, lie voided dung, or
thin dung. (Lh, TA. [See also 1, last quarter.])
r _And Jj IHe, or it, caused him to void dung;

a syn. &il. (V. [But I do not find j3I men-
s tioned except as an intrans. v.]) See also Mj,

,last sentence. .s 3)1: see 1, last quarter. 

eL. ;isl: see 2, last sentence.

5. jp, inf n. J3 (0, 1) and jliA, (1, TA,)
with two kesrehs, but accord. to the " Nawdir"

d of Lh jj, (TA,) [and in the C1o 31U,] It

t as, or became, separated, or disunited: or sepa-
rated muc, or greatly, or widely, or into several,
or many, portions; or duipersed, or disipated:
contr. of : and V 3ip signifies the same:
(,TA:) and so does (3ji1: (TA:) all are
quasi-pass. of ;i3: ($, TA:) [or rather the
second and third have the former of the mean-
ings mentioned above: and i;Q3 has the latter

of those meanings:] or V U, lI is said of two
I sayings, as quasi-pass. of L j and 

of two men, as quasi-pass. of -ej Ci>s: (Mgh*
Myb, TA:) so says IAr: (Msb:) [but] one
says also, ,.9ill 3?l [T/e party, or company of
men, became separated; or they separated tiem-
seles:] (Msb:) and Esh-Shafi'ce has used t ii;i

Ias relating to two persons buying and selling;
(Msb, TA;) and so have AImad [Ibn-gIambal]
and Aboo,Haneefeh and Malik and others. (TA.)
It is said in a trad., U'ii L. tka.JY Q %Jsl i.e.
[The buyer and seller haoe the option to annul
their contract] as long as they have not become
separated bodily; (Mglh, Msb;) originally, L;
withljtwI esre h,; for this is the proper meaning.

(Msb.) ..j,l W I,) [properly The roads
became separate with them,] means every one of
them went one [selparate] way. (TA.) [And one
says, jtal iJi3 (S in arL _o.., &c.,) The
brances mwere, or became, or greiv out, apart, one
from another; divaricated; diverged; forked;
straggled; or spread nwidely and dlisperseUdly. And

.i lj33 His affair, or state of afir, became 
discomposed, deranged, disorganized, disordered,
or unsettled, so that he considered nhat might be
its issues, or results, saying at one titne, I vil do X
thus, and at another time, I miiU do thus: see 

ig; sand ab: and V je;l signifies the same: r
see an ex. voce o..i, in art. oi And j; 
, ~ (1] voce JU, in art. J A,) Thecir expres- E

sion of opinion gvas, or became, discordant: and I
';i aJy als Tleir op)inions wTere, or became, so.] X

6. Ij,W They selparated themselves, one from .
another; or lft, forsook, or abandoned, one
anotiher. (TA.)

7. Mi,1, of which io may he an inf. n. [like v
jr!]', as well as a n. of place, It was, or became,a

[BooK I.

separated, or divided. (0, V.) See also 6.
[Hence,] .JI1 cj .l iq. . q./ [The dawn
broke]. (TA.)

8. 3pil: see 5, first sentence, in three places:
and also in the last sentence but one.

S.,
3i) [is originally an inf. n.: but is often used

as a simple subst. meaning A distinction, or dif-
ference, between two things. - Hence,] The
line [or division] in the lair of the head: (i:
[see also 3jR :]) or, as some say, the part, of
the head, extending from the side of the forehead
to tlhe spiral curl upon the crownn: an ex. oocujn
in a verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb cited voce ;.
(TA.) - [And app. A blaze on a horse's for
head. (See an ex. voce J ..- a.)] - And [hence,

perhap,] one says, S.9I * y i
i. e. Ct:l1 [app. meaning There appeared in the
back of his head portions of white, or hoary, hair,
distinct fiomn the rest]. (TA.) - One says also
of the female comber and dresser of the hbair,
i~ 1i I,; Cl i. e. [She combs and dresses

the hair] with such and such a mode or manner
[app. of combing and dressing or of dividing].
(L. [But the last word, wllich seems to be in
this case an inf. n., is there written without any
vowel.sign.]) - Also A certain bird or flying

thing; (sth 0, ] ;) not mentioned by AgIht in
"the Book of Birds." (O, TA.) - And Flax.
(1.) - See also jj., in nine places.

31iJI: see l .I_JI. - It also signifies A certain
vessel nith which one measures. (TA. [See also
j.]) - And [it is said that] i ! signifies

iU. * iL.~. [app. meaning Twoo separate
bowls, or milking.-vesels, supposing the former
word to be ei t ; the latter word bein6g Cl)i ].
(TA. [This is app. said in explanation of 'ijU
ending a verse in which it means "milking.
vessels :" but it is said in the S, and in one place

in the TA, that it is in that instance pl. of or
3)., q. v.])

Ot A piece, or portion, that is spli from a
thing, or cleft therefrom; (S, 0, I ;) whence its
usage in the l5ur xxvi. 63: (S, 0:) and a por-
tion of anything (1, TA) mhen it is separated;
and the pl. is j,,: (TA:) or a portion that is
sceparated, or diwlersed, of a thing; and thus it
is said to mean in the ]gur ubi suprl; and the pl.
is $), like ,s i as pl. of 5S'. (Mob.) See
allso A grat flock or herd, of sheep
or goats: (S, O, I :) and (as some say, TA) of
thle bovine kind: or of gazelles: or of sheep, or
loats, only: or of straying siaep or goats; as

also t !.v, (g, TA,) andV 1igo: (TA:) or less
/tan a hu!nred, (1., TA,) of sheep or goats. (TA.)
_s8| ,4H >rr s X j, occurring in a trad., in
Mhich the second and third chapters of the
.Kur-m are likened thereto, (L,) means Two
flockls [of birds expanding their wings without
Pioring them in fJIlit]. (L, TA: but the first
word, in both, is without any vowel-sign.) See,
gain, u). _ And A et ofboys. (0, I.) An

I
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